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Marine by-products coming under the ancillary products group found
many applications in pharmaceutical and industrial sectors.Although many
of theseproducts are fetching very high price at the export market, -adequate
statistics regarding their current production, marketing and utilisation is
lacking. The present analysis deals with the production potential, level of
exploitation, uses, export growth rate and potential for the future of some
of thesemarine by-products.The analysisrevealedthat an estimatedquantity
of 205 tonnes of shells, 10 tonnes of gastropod operculum, 4,932tonnes of
shark liver oil and 4,384tonnesof shark cartilage could beproduced annually
in India with the current landings. The production potential of chitin is
estimated as 3,560tonnes from shrimp shell wastes and 1,354tonnes from
crab shell wastes.The high unit value of different products clearly indicates
the scope for their development by evolving appropriate utilisation and
marketing strategies. .
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INTRODUCTION
Theexportofancillarymarineproducts





used directly other than the routine
consumptionpurposeandby-products.A



















and potentialfor the future of someof
thesemarinebyproducts.








Marine Products Export Development
Authority (MPEDA) and landingsdata
were collectedfrom Annual Reportsof
Central Marine Fisheries'.Research
Institute. The primary data regarding"
processingandmarketingofmarineby-



















shrimp and crab shell wastesii) Fish
mawsandisinglassiii)Fishmealproduced




i) Chitin and its derivatives
Chitin is a majorconstituentof the
exoskeletal material of crustaceans,





















of utilization of shrimp and crab shell
wastesforchitinandchitosonproduction
revealedthatthereareabout350peeling
sheds of shrimps in Aroor region of







powder.Only a very few firms produce
chitinandchitosanfromtheshellwastes.
Theseunitsarecollectingshellwastesat
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The chitin recoveryis 3% from shrimp
shellwastesand 5-6 percentfrom crab
shell wastes.The costof productionof
chitinis Rs.100per kg includinglabour
andrawmaterial.Thetotalproductionof
























5,894tonnesof crabs. Currently only
about150tonnesof chitin is produced
annuallybydifferentunitsin Kerala.By
properutilisationof the availableshell







2).The main sourceof shell wastesJor
commercialchitinproductionis fromthe





Nameof No. of Average ShellwasteUsesofshell No. of Chitin
the peeling shell productionwaste units production
locality sheds waste (tonnes) producing(tonnes)
Production chitin
(kg/day/unit)





Neendakara20 1000 20 Discarded 1 3
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with a pH of about2.5 for four hours
(Badonia& Qureshi,2000).The market
priceofpowderedisinglassat presentis
Rs.600/Kg. It is mainly used for the
clarificationofbeverages.
Theaveragelandingofeelduringthe
last five years is 8,481tonnesand of
catfishesis 46,240tonnes.Assumingthe





fish maws and isinglass is the firms
exportingfrozenandcannedfish.
Table 3: Annual production potential of Chitin in India
Source:AnnualReportsofCMFRI 1995-2000
f"I
Years Shrimps Crabs Eel CatfishesSharks BivalvesGastropods
Penaeid Non
penaeid
1995 1,79,143 73,999 30,6105,904 38,493 45,953 28 1,143
19 1,88,0601,04,46229,049 7,030 36,090 34,717 0 3,215
1997 2,08,8011,53,64244,965 7,792 44,684 44,897 905 890
1998 2,14,9481,73,95034,2939,594 52,710 47,430 501 1,182
1999 1,74,3401,47,90827,68911,381 47,131 41,512 109 901
2000 2,06,9981,51,28348,2689,187 58,332 48,525 219 503
Average 1,95,3821,34,20735,8128,481 46,240 43,839 293 1,305
Sl.No. Source Average %ofShell Estimated % Production
.Landing Waste quantityof recovery potential
(1995-2000) shellwaste ofchitin ofchitin
tonnes (tonnes) (tonnes)
1. Shrimps 3,29,589 40 1,18,652 3 3,560
2. Crabs 35,812 70 22,561 5-6 1,354
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iii) Fish meal
Fish meal is a highly concentrated
nutritiousfeedsupplementproducedby
cooking,pressing,dryingandgrindingof
the skeletal remains along with the
adheringproteinaceousti suesoffishfrom




mainly from speciesof fish which are
either not suitable for direct human
consumptionorforwhichthereis alimited
demand.Trimmingsfromfish processed
for human consumptionare also used,
thoughthesewouldaccountforlessthan
10 percent of fishmeal and fish oil
production.Thespeciesoffish,whichare





usedin flshmealandflsh oil production.
Highestuserof flshmealis poultry,that'




The liver of shark contains60 to 75
percentoil.Squaleneobtainedfromshark








protenaceoustissues along with high




shark liver constitutes15%of the body
weightof sharksandthe recoveryof oil




Shark cartilageis a rich sourceof
Calcium.Until recentlyonlyverysmall
quantity of this was used for making
ornaments.Nowshark cartilagepowder
is identifledasahealthfood,anticancer
and anti viral agent.It is alsousedin
cosmetics(Subasinghe,1999).Themajor
producingand consumingcountriesare












c) Shark skin & teeth
Sharkskinleatheris abyproductn:om
shark flshery.The skin is usedfor the
preparationof novelties.Shark skin is
mainlyusedforthenicheleathermarkets
in France,Spain,Japan andUSA Shark
teethandbonesareusedformakingfancy
ornaments(Vannuccini,2000).This has




















The oyster shells contain 52-55%















Shark Kanyakumari,50-100 9000 1500 Rs.4000 Rs.12600Fancy
teeth Mandapam, nos(6-12kg) (@Rs.140ornaments
Rameswaram O/kg) (export
market)





Shark " 6-20 13500 3000 Rs.32500Forcoatin--
liver barrels (@Rs.25boats,





Total 31,500 4,500 4,000 93,100
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from 1995to 2000 is 293tonnes.An
161
estimatedquantityof205tonnesofshells
could be producedannually with this
production.-(Table6).
Thegastropodsconstitute5-7percent
of the bycatch of shrimp trawlers
(Appukkuttan, 1994).The shells and
operculumofgastropods,mainlyXancus
pyrumandBabyloniasp.fetchveryhigh
price both in the domesticand export
markets.Sacredchank is prevalentin
Kerala, Tamilnaduand Gujarat coasts.
"Thesacredchankhas a regularmarket
in West Bengal for the shell bangle
industry.In addition,it is usedforblowing
as trumpetin ,religiousceremonies.The
hornyoperculumof theshell is of great
demandforpreparationofincensesticks.
Theshellsareusedforornamentalpurpose.
Table 5: Annual Operating costs and returns of a cuttle bone processing
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Table 6: Estimated production potential of different marine by-products
The operculumis collectedfrom the
gastropodsafterboilingit andthendrying
thecleanedmaterial.It is rdarketedunder











operculumconstitutes1% of the shell
weight and the operculumproduction
potentialofIndiaisestimatedas10tonnes.
vi} Cuttle fish bone & ink
The bonesof cuttlefish havemany
pharmaceuticalndindustrialuses.Cuttle
fish bonesarerich in calciumandtrace












firms exportingcuttlefish. It is then....
transportedtoTamilnadu regionwhereit "-I
usedin the manufactureof perfumesandC
talcum powder. In Tuticorin region 0:....
TamilnaducuttlebonesalongwithwastE'-
materialsfromthe cuttlefish exportint~











mainlyexportedtoUK andJ apan. ~
~
Cuttlefish ink was usedin thep~
as a tint for artist'spaints and also~





Sl. Item Source Average % Production
No. Landing recovery potential
(1995-2000) (tonnes)
tonnes
1. Sharkcartilage Shark 43,839 10% 4384
2. Shark liveroil Shark 43,839 11.25% 4932
3. Fishmaws& isinglass Eel & Catfishes 54721 1-3% 1641
4. Gastropodoperculum Gastropods 1305 1% 10
5. Seashells Bivalves 1598 80% 1278
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is a laboriousprocessits exportis very
limitednowadays.It is alsousedin the
preparationofhomeopathicmedicines.
Marketing
At present there is no organized
systemof marketingfor manyof these




the export market. The unit value
realizationofdifferentmarineby-products
obtainedfromtheexportstatisticsis given


















fish mawsshoweda growthrate of only




the high expo.rtprice of manyof these
products.Alsosincemanyoftheseproducts
are wastematerialsfrommarinecatch,




Table 7: Unit value realisation of major ancillary marine products from
India (Export market, 2000.01)
Source: Statistics of marine products exports, MPEDA, 2001
S1. Product Export Unit value(Rs./kg)
No. Quantity(tonnes) Value
(in Rs.lakhs)
1. Driedchitin 17.50 44.16 252.36
2. Driedchitosan 4.06 18.51 455.82
3. Driedfish maws 521.89 1580.76 302.89
4. Driedisinglass 56.19 29.01 516.4
5. Driedfishmeal 40.00 7.87 19.67
6. Driedcuttlefishbones 1.94 8.03 40.29
7. Driedoystershellpowder 1378.14 40.35 2.93
8. Driedfishnails .71 2.48 347.72
9. Sharkbones 52.97 48.86 92.24
10. Crabshells 38.54 44.09 114.40
11. Seashells 417.91 106.92 25.59
TOTAL 2529.85 1931.04 .Averageunit
value =180.85
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Table 8: Export growth rate of selectedancillary marine products during
1991-2000
* Significantat5%level
















shell wastes.The high unit value of
differentproductsclearlyindicatedthe








application in industrial and
pharmaceuticalsectors,theendproducts
ofwhichareverycostlyandoutofreach
















As no statistical information is
availableatpresentregardingthedomestic
andexportradeofmanyoftheseproducts,
research studies regarding the
quantificationofdomesticandexportrade
volumes and identification of trade
channelsshouldbe given top priority.
Consideringthe diminishingcatchand
overexploitationin themarinefisheries







Sl.No. Product Compoundgrowth rate
Quantity Value Price
I. <lfiiQn 40.8* 53.08* 8.68*
;
2 Seashells 38.3 91.53 15.77*
3 Fish Maws 20.9* 19.46* -1.27
4 All ancillaryproducts 18.53* 18.53* 0.14
5 All marineproducts 10.48* 18.53* 7.66*
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